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Restenosis remains the greatest limitation of coronary an- 
gioplasty. Although it can be defined dichotomously as the 
presence of ~50% stenosis at follow-up angiography, resten- 
osis has more recently been described as a continuous 
outcome based on the follow-up percent diameter stenosis OT 
absolute lumen diameter (l-6). This continuous model of 
rester&s has been generalized to describe lumen rawrow. 
ing after conventional balloon angioplady, directional 
atherectomy and coronary stentingand suggesls that the rate 
of restenosis decreases as the immediate postprocedural 
lumen diameter increases, as summarized by the phrase 
“bier is better” (5). It is unclear. however. whether this 
relation between thk postpracedu~‘lumcn di&tcr and the 
rate of restenosis can also be applied to treatment with 
excimer laser-facilitated angioplasty, which may lx a prom- 
ising treatment for certain lesion typs, such as aortwostinl, 
saphenous vein graft and diffuse lesions (7,8). 
The purpose of this study was thus to analyze binary 
restenosis according to a multivariabk logistk model and to 
determine whether the newly described geometrk model for 
athcrcctomy and stems also governs the behavior of lumen 
renarrowing aflcr treatment with exciter Ittw-faciliited 
coronary angioplasty. 
Methods 
study m. Between May 14, 1989 and Augus1 31. 
1991, 241 consecutive patients underwent exdmer laser- 
facilitated angioplasty (CVX-300, Spectnmetks Corpora- 
tion) a: Mount Sinai Medical Center, New York or Rrigham 
au!d Women’s Hospital, Boston, using methods previously 
described (7). All patients undergoing excimcr laser angio- 
plasty gave writlen informed consent to participate in the 
protocol approved by the institutional review board of the 
two hospitals. In each case, the tqet lesion was treated 
initially with a 1.4.. 1.7. or 2.0.mm laser catheter. Clinical 
success was achieved in 222 patients (52%). defined as <SO% 
residual stenosis at a8 treatment sites without in-hwpital 
complication (death. Q wave or non-Q wave myocardial 
infarction or need for bypass surgery or repeat angioplasty). 
and &month an&graphic follow-up was obtained in I68 
(76%). These 168 @ients with clinical success and an& 
graphic fcdlow-up comprised the study group for analysis. 
Angiographk tiy&s. Stenosis severity was determined 
before angioplasty. after laser angioplasty, aRer adjunctive 
laser treatment and after adjunct& balloon dilation, acute 
gain in lumen diameter and late loss in minimal lumen 
diameter. A P value 5 0.15 was required for entrv into the 
stepwise n&variable model. 
Logistic regression was used to identify predictors of 
balloon angioplasty nnd at follow-up by an experienced 
angiographer who measured lumen diameters for the srcno- 
sis in the most severe. nonforeshortened view using slec- 
tmnic diital calipers (Mitutoya) with the guide cntheter as 
reference. Measurements included minimal lumen diameter 
of the treated coronary segment and the reference diameter. 
lntracoronasy nitroglycerin (50 to 200 @gg) was administered 
before and after each intervention ond during follow-up 
angiography. The quantitative techniques used in this study 
have been validated for excimer laser-lcilivated angio- 
plasty. showing excellent agreement and correlation with a 
computerized edge-detection algorithm with 63% variation 
in determining percent diameter stenosis (9). 
D4nltions. Acute lnrer pain was defined as the immedi- 
ate increase in minimal lumen diameter produced by the 
laser catheter. Acme b&on pain was defined as the in- 
creae in lumen diameter prod&d by subsequent adjunc- 
live balloon dilation, whereas for01 acure gait8 was defined as 
the overall lumen increase produced by the procedure. Lnre 
loss was defined as the subsequent reduction in lumen 
diameter between the time of intervention to follow-up 
angiography. Resrenosis was defined dichotomously as 
250% diameter stenosis at follow-up. All patients with a 
successful and uncomplicated dilation were asked to return 
for follow-up angiogmphy 6 months after the procedure. If 
angiographii follow-up could be performed >3 months after 
excimer laser treatment and rcstenosis was nor found, an- 
other follow-up angiogmm was required 83 months nfter 
treatment for inclusion. 
SMbtkal awlvsb. To determine baseline differences bc- 
tweeo the group; with and without rcstcnosis. the Fisher 
exact test was used for categoric variables and the unpatred 
I ICSI for continuous variables. Normality was assessed with 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov testing (IO). Linear regression analy- 
sis w&used to identify r&ions between quantitntive vari- 
ables (II). Step&e multivariable linear regression analysis 
was u& to identify predictors of late l&s and mini&d 
lumen diameter at follow-up t?om a series of garnettic and 
procedural variables that may affect such outcomes: length 
of lesion, reference diameter before treatment, minimal 
lumen diameter before and after laser lreatmeid and after 
adjunctive balloon dilation, percent stenosis before and after 
binary restenosis from selected angiogmphic and procedural 
independent variables: diabetes, lesion location in the left 
anterior derccnding coronary atery, use of adjunctive bal- 
loon angmplasty. previous restenosis. calcified stenosis, 
balloon size. acute laser gain, acute ballwn gain, total acute 
gain. lumen diameter before and after frcat.nent, reference 
vessel diameter. lesion location in a saphenous vein graft and 
Figure t. U~rtnbuuon of vessel diamctcrs and restenoss. The 
dirrribuuon of reference diamrtcn containing lesions for excimer 
la.w-facdNared angjoplasly tanged from 1.3! to 5.35 mm and 
ilppmhlmdtrd  Gaussian function (A). Rester&s was more likely 
to be observed tn V~SS& with small r&race diameters Et). 
Reference Diamerrr (mm) 
Cignre 2. Cumulative distribution of values 
for minimal umen diameter and percent ste- 
nosis. Compared with the pnproxdural vat- 
ues We). the improvement a ier laser treat- 
ment and after balloon dilation are shorn for 
minimal umen diameter (A) and prcmt ste- 
nosis II). 
laser catheter size. Those found to have borderline signiti- 
cance (p 4 0.15) on univariable analysis were cntcnd into 
the stepwise multivariable model (12). Odds ratios were 
calculated to estimate the relative probability of restenosis 
for any variable compared with its absence (13). 
All statistical analyses were completed with standard 
statistical software (SYSTAT 5.1 and LGGIT 2.0). All 
Values are presented as mean value f SD. 
Rf!SUldS 
Patients. Angiographic follow-up was obtained in 168 
patients 3 to 6 months (mean 5.4 + 2.0 months) after 
successful excimer laser-facilimted coronary angioplasty. 
Patient-based t-estenosis (defined as zSO’S diameter stenosis 
at =I treated site/patient) was detected in t?4 (50%) ofthe 168 
patients. Restenosis was not related to gender or caronay 
disease risk facton (Table I). 
Lesions. In the I68 patients, cncimer laser-facilitated 
angioplasty was used to treat 179 lesions. The 179 lesions 
were located in vessels with a broad representation of 
reference diameters (Fig. IA), ranging from 1.31 to 5.35 mm 
(mean 2.75 + 0.60 mm) and fit a continuous distribution that 
WBJ not significantly d&vent from Gaussian (D = 0.12). At 
sneiosraphic follow-up. the lcsion&sed rest&sir rate (de- 
fined as eSl% dieter stenosis for each lesion) was 51% 
(89 of I79 treated lesions). Restenosis was n& likely to 
occur in vessels with smrdkr reference diilen (Fig. 16) 
(P < O.coi). 
The immediate increax in minimal lumen diameter at the 
time of excimer law-facilitated angiopksty (total acute gain 
I.45 + 0.71 mm) was due lo the combined effect of laser 
treatment (acute gain 0.79 2 0.61 mm) and adjunclive 
balloon dilation (acute gain 0.66 ? 0.55 mm). At 3. lo 
&month angiographic follow-up. the lumen diameter de- 
creased (late loos 0.71 + O.&o mm). The ratio of late loss lo 
acttte gain (the loss index) was 0.58 2 0.66 and did WI vary 
on the basis of the contributions of laser or balloon to overall 
acute grdn. 
Minimal lumen diameter before treatment. after balloon 
dilation and at follow-up were each continuously and NW 
mally distributed (Fig. 2A), not diierent fmm Gaussian (p = 
0.14 to 0.55). Percent diameter stenosis before and after 
treatment and at follow-up was also rmmmlly distributed 
(Fig. 2B) (p = 0.26 to 0.94). In addition, the loss index 
showed a continuous and nomtal distribution (p = 0.30). 
Restenosis was more likely in lesions with a smaller 
minimal lumen diameter atIer laser treatment (I.39 + 0.43 
vs. 1.53 2 0.49 mm. p = 0.05) and atIer adjunctive balloon 
dilation (2.01 + 0.50 vs. 2.23 f 0.60 mm, p = 0.01). In 
contrast, rester&s was not significantly a&ted by lesion 
variables. such as eccentricity, lesion length or pretreatment 
percent diameter stenosis (Table 2). 
lagWc regmsbn amdy& of r&en&. Univariable and 
multivariable logistic regression analysis were used to iden- 
tifv omdiitors of restenosis (Fia. 3). On univariable analvsis. . . 
restenosis was related to the reference diameter of the v&l 
(adds ratio of restenosis [OR] 0.43,95% confidence interval 
ICI1 0.25 to 0.75. aer additional mm increase in reference 
diameter. p = O:do3), the postprocedural minimal lumen 
diameter (OR 0.48 [CI 0.27 to 0.851. p = 0.012). lesion 
locattcm in the saphenous vein graft (OR 0.37 lCI 0.15 to 
0.901, p = 0.03) and size of the laser catheter used (OR 0. I3 
[CI 0.02 to 0.8S] per additional mm in size, p = 0X-S). On 
multivariable analysis. however. only reference diameter of 
the treated vessel (p = 0.04) and postprocedural minimal 
lumen diameter (p = O.WI) emerged as independent predic- 
tors of restenosis. 
Linear regressloo analysis of late khss. Linear regression 
analysis wus used to identify predictors of late loss (Table 3). 
as defined by the decrease in minimal lumen diameter 
between the postprocedural result and that observed at 
follow-up. On univariable analysis. late loss was inversely 
related to postpmceduml percent stenosis (p < 0.001) and 
directly relatea to the postprocedural lnmimal lumen diam- 
eter lo = 0.001) and the acute nain (Fie. 4. D < 0.001) during 
the procedure. as well as each of its components: acute laser 
gain (p = 0.04) and acute balloon gain (p = 0.012). In the 
multivariable model, only total acute gain (p = 0.03) 
emerged as a significant predictar af late loss. with postpro- 
cedural percent stenosis having only borderline significance 
(p = 0.10). 
Ftt 3. Fwdiclan of resten* 
sis. Odds ratios land 95% coti- 
dew intervals) are pmvided to 
estimate the probabitby that a 
given variable biieaser or de- 
crease% UK lihlihmd of restenw 
sk, cam@ with all Iher te- 
sions wbbcuI ule variable. For 
polychotomous or continuous 
variables. such as lesion length or 
refenocc diameter of the ~esseI. 
the odds ratio refers IO the added 
or reduced risk of I additional mm 
in ksion length or vessel size: p 
values xc obtained from uniwt- 
abk ad multivariable ogistic re- 
~rsianaualyresofrestenosis.as 
defined dichotomously as the 
presence of aM.056 slenosir on 
foltow.up angiogmpby. add? = 
addiciorul: MLD = minimal lu- 
men diiter: F’TCA = twWa- 
ecus Imnstuminal coronary an- 
giaplpr(Y. 
CeuMrkdeIermlwnbo9minimal~dbmcbr~I 
fdlow.op. Th? tml increase in minimal lumen diameter al 
the time of the procedure was directly related to the im- 
provement achieved afIer laser IreaImenI (y = 0.52x + 1.37; 
9 = 0.19. p = 0.001). In addition, the lumen diameter at 
follow-up was statistically related to both the lumen dinme- 
ter achieved with laser treatment (Fig. 5A) and that nchiivcd 
after adjunctive ballca~ angioplasty (Fig. SW. although the 
coetlicients ofdetermination were relatively low (? = 0.0410 
O.lS). Review of other geometric Factors by univtiahle and 
stepwise linear regression analysis revealed that the stron- 
gesI predictors OF minimal lumen diameter at follow-up were 
reference vessel diameter (p < 0.001) and minimal lumen 
diameter after treatment (p < 0.001) (Table 4). 
Tdde 3. Gcomeuic lletemdnanrs of Late Lass 
Although excimer laser angi@s~y has been used suc- 
cessfully to Ireat coronary 3tenoses (e.g.. aorto-osIial steno- 
xs, saphenour vein g&I Icsii, di5use disuse) Ihal are 
generally considered unfavomble for cmvmtimal balloon 
angioplasty (7.8). its ultimate value nonethekss nlmes in 
part toitrsbil~y~tormiarninlslc~omnaryp~tel~y. ACCO~- 
ingly. Ik purpose of this study was to examine lumen 
renmrowing after excimer laxr-facikated coronary angio- 
play and to determine whether excimcr Iaser-faxilitaled 
8ngioplssIy obeys the same general geometric models Ihat 
have been described for other angiapkty devices, such as 
directional atharctomy. cotunaty stcnting OT stand-ahxte 
balloat angiqk.ly (Sk. As such. the cumxl study has five 
impor(ant findings: Fir% the binary restenosis Iate delined 
by late diameter slenasis ~50% was 50%. P rate that is 
within but toward lhe upper end of the range of values seen 
Elgure 4. Predictors ol tatc toss. Late lass at fckwf-up was dircctty 
nlued to the total *cute gain rhieved aI the time d the pruadua 
ty = 0.4tx + 0.21: z = 0.10. p = O.r!Ml. 
in other conventional balloon aogioplasty trials with equiv- 
alentlv hii aaaioaraphic follow-up (2.14.15). Second. lumen 
tnmtmwittg after excimer laser-&ilitated aogioplasty ap- 
pars to be a parametric process, closely approximating the 
wtmal distribution of late oatcomes previously seen with 
other interventions (l-6). Third. excimer laser treatment 
also shows the same linear relation between gain and loss 
with a Gnilar ratio of -0.50, as seen with other devices 
studied to date (4,S). Fourth, both this loss index of -0.50 
aad Ibe regression models predicting the late result show 
that the mcst important detemtinaats of a lower restenosis 
rate are vessel size aad a large postprocedoml lumen diam- 
eter. Last, because the restenosis behavior of excimer 
law-facilitat:d aagioplasty is similar to that seen with 
convetttional balloon angioplasty. its main value will be 
predicated on the ability of laser treatment to provide safe 
and effective dilation in lesion types that would be less likely 
to respaad favorably to conventional balloon aagioplasty. 
FIgwe 5. Fredicton of minimal lumen diameter. 
Follow-up minimal umen diamstsr was rekaed both 
to UK Iomea diameter immedialely alter laser treat- 
ment ,A). (Y = 0.36x + O.n:? = 0.04. p = 0.015) 
aad to that immediately at the end of tke procedure 
after adjaoctive balkon dilation (B). (y = 0.6Jlx + 
oat:? = o.ts, p < osmt,. 
htAuenc2 of vd size md ~~~~ ltmten diiter. 
The current study shows that restenosis is more likely to 
occur in vessels with smaller reference diameters, imilar to 
results for conventional balloon aogiopiasty (16). The mean 
reference diameter of 2.75 r 0.6Omm of vessels evaluated in 
this study is smaller than the reference diameters for con- 
ventional balloon aogioplasty (2.84 -C 0.65 mm). directiond 
atherecromy (3.03 + 0.67 mm) and coronary stentinp (3.26 i 
0.62 mm) in the comparative aoalysis of three devices (5). 
Because of the larger reference sizes and ditierent dilating 
mechanics. the a& gain for directional atherectom; 
(2.21 + 0.58 mm) and coronary stentina (2.67 + 0.63 mm) 
were also larger. whereas the acute gain for balloon angio- 
plasty (I. I4 + 0.75 mm) was less than that for excimer 
laser-facilitated aagioplasty (I.45 * 0.71 mm). In ths com- 
paratwe study of balloon angioplasty, directional atherec- 
tomy and coronary stentiog, late lumen diameter was found 
to correlate directly with immediate yosttreatment lumen 
diameter. as well as vessel size, on univariable analpsis. 
However. many vessels treated with encimer laser a& 
plasty in this study had diameters <2.X mat and would have 
been excluded from directional atherectemy (5) or coronary 
slealinc (17). It is wssible that hiah restenosis rates for 
direct&d atherect~my or coronary-G%tiog would be seen 
if smaller vessels were treated with these devices. The 
apparently higher restenosis rates for encimer laser angio- 
plasty. compared with other new devices, might he related to 
the selection of vessels with smaller diameters. 
Acute gain aad late lw. The late angiographic results 
after excimer laser-facilitated aoaioplasty. conventional bal- 
loon angioplnsty. directional aih&ctomy and coronary 
stentiog appe‘z to be the consequence of two continuous 
variables: acute gain and late loss (3.4,6). A larger acute gain 
in lumen diameter achieved at the time of the procedure, 
however, is associated with a greater late loss in lumeo 
diameter during follow-up (3,4,6). Because the slope of the 
relation betwe& acute g&t and late loss (the “loss index”) 
is <I for the devices analyzed oreviously (0.43 to 0.49). as 
well as excimer law a&iopiasty (O.%), the remainmg 
portion ofthe acute gain is retained as long-term ‘*net gain.” 
5 5. 
explaining why larger posttreatment lumen diameters corre- 
lated with larger late diameters, lower absolute late stenosis 
and less restenosis according to the ~50% dichotomous 
definition. The restenosts rate6 seen with excimer laser- 
facilitated an&p&v in this studv thus reflect limitations on 
posttreatmen~ lumendiameter imposed by the small size of 
the vessels treated rather than a higher loss index. indicating 
stimulation of the biolo@c response for B given amount of 
vessel enlargement. 
greater biologic reaction. The goal of excimer law angio- 
plasty thus remains to safely achieve the largest lumen 
possible by combining laser treatment and adjunctive bal- 
loon dilation. 
Study limitations. The current study has a number of 
limitations. A statistical correlation exists between the post- 
procedural and the follow-up lumen diameters. The relation, 
however, is weak. The coefficients of determination (?) for 
these univariable relations range from 0.04 to 0.15, suggest- 
ing that 85% to 96% of variability in follow-up lumen 
diameter is not explained by the procedural result and thus is 
due to other factors. These coefficients of determination are 
not significantly di&:ent fmm the multivariable cwfficiertt 
of 0.30 rewtted for balloon anaioplastv. directional atherec- 
tomy or coronary stenting (57. Thus; many patients with 
large lumens in large vessels experience restenosis at 
follow-up in an unpredictable manner. Second. balloon 
dilation was an ime& part of the excimer laser procedure 
in nearly every patient in this study. The study is not farge 
enough to identify the separate contributions of laser and 
balloon treatment on restenosis, which may not be important 
because the procedure as practiced us&ally includes both 
modalities. In this context. adiunctive balloon dilation per- 
mits a larger immediate postpr&edural lumen diameter tb be 
obtained and avoids the increased risk of perforation from 
large laser catheters with diameters approaching that of the 
vessel (18). The restenosis effects that we measured included 
the combined effect of laser treatment and balloon dilation. 
Third, angiographic measurement of late loss cannot distin- 
gvish among intimal pmliferation. elastic recoil, thrombns or 
spasm. Instead, all components are largely indistinguishable 
by follow-up angiography. Fourth, electronic caliper mea- 
surements in this study might not be as precise as edge- 
detection computerized quantitative angingraphic methods. 
However, the methods have been validated against quanti- 
tative computerized angiography (9) and have been the basis 
for a number of studies making subs!antial ccnttibutions to 
understanding restenosis atIer other coronary interventions 
(43. 
Conchtsions. Excimer angioplasty produces the lowest 
restenosis ratea in large vessels with large postprocedural 
minimal lumen diameters. With the more typical use of 
excimer laser-facilitated angioplasty in smaller, diffusely 
diseased vessels poorly suited for directional atherectomy or 
coronary stenting. limitations on the size of the wsttreat- 
meat lumen imp&d by the reference vessel size-dictate a 
higher apparent incidence of restenosis than that seen with 
other new devices. In fact, excimer laser-facilitated angio- 
plnsty obeys the same model of acute gain and late loss as 
other interventions with a similar loss index, indicating no 
